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Tofulfillthedecisionsmadeonthe18thNationalCongressoftheCommunistParty
of China, the 2nd
 , 3rd, 4th and 5th
 Plenum of the 18th Communist Party of China, this
Guidance is specially compiled for the purpose of making use of corporation bonds
financing’sroleinpromotinggreendevelopment,energysavingandemissionreduction,
handling serious environmental problems, reacting to climate changes and developing
environmental protection industries, etc., so as to guide and encourage social
investment, assist to adjust and optimize the economic structure and fasten the
transformationofeconomicdevelopmentmodesinaccordancewithAdviceoftheState
CouncilonFasteningStepstoPromotetheConstructionofEcologicalCivilization,Notice
of the State Council on Issuing the Overall Reform Plan of Ecological Civilization
Mechanism. 
I.A
 pplicables copea nds upportinge mphasis 
The green bonds refer to the corporate bondsissuedforthepurposeofraising
fundstosupporttechnicalreformationofenergysavingandemissionreduction,green
urbanization,efficient useofcleanenergy,developmentofnewenergy,development
of circulating economy, water saving and development and utilization of
unconventional water source, pollution prevention and treatment, eco- agroforestry,
energy-saving and eco-friendly industry, low-carbon industry, demonstration test of
ecologicalcivilization,pilotanddemonstrationoflow-carbonindustryandothergreen
cycle and low-carbon development projects. Current supporting emphasis are as
follows: 
(I)Technicalreformationprojectofenergysavingandemissionreduction.Ultralow
emission and energy saving reformation of coal-fired power plant, use of afterheat &
excess pressure to supply heat to residents, improvement and transformation of
energy-saving and eco-friendly technologies of coal-fired boilers, improvementofmotor
efficiency, comprehensive improvement of enterprise efficiency, green lighting, etc. are
included. 
(II) Green urbanization project. Development of green buildings, building
industrialization,energy-savingtransformationofexistingbuildings,constructionofthe
sponge city, smart city, intelligent power grid, and charging facilities for new energy
vehicles,e tc.a reincluded. 
(III) Cleanandefficientuseprojectofenergy.Efficientandcleanuseofenergies
likec oal,p
 etroleum,e tc. a reincluded. 
(IV) Development and utilization project of new energy. Developments and


utilizations of hydroenergy, wind energy, nuclear energy, solar energy, biomass energy,
geotherm,s hallowg eothermalr esource,o
 ceane nergy,a ire nergy,e tc.a reincluded. 
(V) Development project of circular economy. Circular transformation of
industrial parks, resource utilization of wastes, agricultural circular economy,
remanufacturingindustry,e tc.a reincluded. 
(VI) Development and utilization project of water saving and unconventional
water source Water saving transformation, sea water (bitter water) desalination,
reclaimedw
 ateru
 tilization,e tc.a reincluded. 
(VII) Pollutionpreventionandtreatmentproject.Constructionofenvironmental
infrastructuresrelatedtosewageandgarbage,etc.,treatmentofseriousenvironmental
problems like atmospheric pollution, water or soil pollution, etc. and treatment of
hazardousw
 astes,m
 edicalw
 astes,industrialt ailings,e tc.a reincluded. 
(VIII) Eco-agroforestryproject.Developmentofforestindustriessuchasorganic
agriculture, eco- agriculture, characteristic economic forest, under-forest economy,
forestt ourism,e tc.a reincluded. 
(IX) Energy-saving and eco-friendly industry project. Industrialization of
energy-saving and eco-friendly major equipment and technologies, contract energy
management, construction of energy-saving and eco-friendly industrial bases (parks),
etc.a reincluded. 
(X)Low-carbonindustryproject.Industrializationoflow-carbontechnologiesand
andrelevantequipmentpromotedgreatlybythestate,low-carbonproductionproject,
constructionp
 rojecto
 flow-carbons ervices,e tc.a reincluded.  
(XI)Demonstrationtestprojectofecologicalcivilization.Resourcesaving,circular
economy development, environmental protection, ecological construction, etc. in the
demonstrationz oneo
 fe cologicalc ivilizationa reincluded. 
(XII) Pilot and demonstration project of low-carbon industry. Low-carbon
infrastructure construction and carbonmanagementplatformconstructionprojectsof
low-carbonenergy,industry,traffic,buildings,etc.inthepilotsoflow-carbonprovinces,
cities( towns),c ommunitiesa ndindustrialp
 arksa reincluded. 
We’lltimelyadjustthesupportingscopeofgreenprojectsandgreenbondswhich
adopts the marketing financing and sequentially create and promote new bonds for
greend
 evelopmentfi
 elds. 
II.R
 eviewr equirements 
(I)Onthebasisofpreparingallrelevantproceduresanddebtservicingguarantee
measures, the review efficiency ofgreenbondsshouldbeimprovedbyreferringtothe
bondsr eviewingp
 rocedureso
 f“ fastena nds implifyr eview”. 
(II)Intheeventthatenterprisesapplyforissuinggreenbonds,thecurrentreview
policies of corporation bonds and selected entry conditions specified in
RecommendationsonComprehensivelyEnhancingRiskPreventionofCorporationBonds
couldb
 ea djusteda ppropriatelya sf ollows: 


1. Release the proportion of funds raisedwithbondsinthetotalinvestmentsof
the project to 80% (unless additional requirements for the minimum capital are
regulated). 
2. Corporations issuing green bonds will not be restrained by bonds issuance
indexes. 
3. In the case that the asset-liability ratio islessthan75%,othercreditproducts
scaleso
 ft hec orporationsw
 illn
 otb
 ec heckedw
 hilev erifyingt heb
 ondsissuances cale. 
4. Encourage listed corporations and their subsidiary corporations to issue green
bonds. 
(III) Support green bonds issuers to optimize the debit structure by making use
bond funds. With the improved debt servicing guarantee measures, the corporationis
allowed to use less than 50% funds raised with bonds to repay the bank loans and
supplement operation funds. Issuers with AA+ credit assessment and good business
operation could replace high debts arising from green projects with funds raised with
bonds. 
(IV) Issuing corporations could design the issuance plans of green bonds
scientifically according to specific conditions of project fundsrecycling,andreasonably
andfl
 exiblys etu
 pb
 ondt erms,o
 ptionsa ndm
 ethodst or epayc apitalw
 ithinterest 
. 

(V) Regarding third-party treatment corporations who develops projects of
watershed management, regional or similar pollution treatment and energy & water
savingcorporationsthatconductenergy&watersavingtransformationprojectsthrough
thecontractmanagementmodeofprovidingrelevantservicestoachieveenergy&water
saving revenues of targeted clients, they are encouraged to issue green bonds
collectively. 
(VI)It’sallowedtonon-overtlyissuegreenbondstoinstitutionalinvestors.There
shall be less than 200 subscribed institutional investors with no less thanfivemillion
yuan for each single subscription when issuing green bonds non- overtly. But no
advertisement,p
 ublicinducementa ndd
 isguisedp
 ublicm
 ethodc ouldb
 ea dopted. 
III.R
 elevantp
 olicies 
(I) Localgovernmentshallguidethesocialcapitaltoparticipateingreenproject
construction actively, encourage local government to support the issuance of green
bonds and implementation of green projects and steadily expand the proportion of
direct financing through investment subsidy, guarantee subsidy, bond discount, funds
investment,e tc. 
(II) Expand channelforguaranteeandcreditenhancement.Allowissuerswhose
projectprofitfailstocoverthetotalinvestmentduringtheextensionofgreenbondsto
provideguaranteeonlyinregardtothedifferencebetweenprojectprofitsandprincipal
andinterestscaleofgreenbonds.Encouragemunicipal(included)localgovernmentor
above to set up local guarantee funds for green bonds, especially for providing


guarantee for the issuance of green bonds. Encouragetoadoptusufructslikecarbon
emission permit, dumping right,energyutilizationright,waterutilizationright,etc.,as
well as credit enhancement guarantee methods like intellectual property, prospective
greenp
 rofitp
 ledge,e tc. 
(III) Promote the development of greenprojects byusing creditenhancement
method of “combination of debt and loan”, and encourage commercial banks to
generally manage bonds andloans.“Combinationofdebtandloan”isamanagement
mode planned according to “unified financing planning, unified credit extension,
dynamicandlong-termmonitoringandthewholeriskcontrol”.Thebankisinchargeof
developing systematic financing plans, covering corporation bonds and loans in the
bank’s comprehensive credit extension management system according to financing
demands of projects and managing the corporation debt financing across the whole
course. 
(IV)Create bonds categories actively. Regarding green projects with stable fund
source for debt servicing, revenue bonds could be issued according to a sealing
operationmode:financing-investmentforconstruction–capitalrecycling;intheeventof
the longer term of project investment recycling, renewable bonds or super-long-term
bondsa ree ncouraged. 
(V) Qualified equity investment corporations and green investment funds are
encouraged to specially invest in green project construction; shareholders of qualified
greeninvestmentfundsorlimitedpartnersareencouragedtoissuegreenbondsforthe
purposeo
 fe xpandingt hec apitals caleo
 fg reeninvestmentf unds. 
(VI)Itisencouragedtousethecombinedfinancing ofspecialconstructionfunds
andgreenbondsingreenprojectsforthepurposeofmakingfullamountofcapitalsfor
green project construction in place. Regarding green projects whose green bonds are
approved to be issued and comply with central on-budget investment as well as
supportingc onditionso
 fs pecialc onstructionf unds,t heyw
 illb
 es upportedinp
 riority. 



